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When the ummer evening' hvlow
Veiled the rarth'a culm Sofora o'er,

Came a young cblhl, faint and weary,
Tftpplnx.at a cottage door ;

Wander In j thro IhewlndlnKwood-palaJ- ,

My worn ft too Ion;; haro Ixen;
Lt rii ia, oh I Kcnllo mother.

Tears paaaed on hie t&gtr plrlt
Gladly watched tho dying Lour.

I will bo a child mi longer,
Finding btlM In Mrdi nnd flnwcri;

t will iek tb bindi of pleaiure,
I will join tbo merry din ;

let me la to joy and glvlne,
Let mo In 1"

Tears pad on yet Y&Inly yearning,
Murmuring itlll, tho rentier heart :

"I am tired of hcarttct folly,
Let the glittering cheat depart;

, Sbtvo found In worldly ptvaiure
Naught to happlneu nkin,

tVtt bo In lore'e warm pretence.
Lot me In I"

Tears flew on a youth no longer.
SHU ho owned the rcttlm hrort :

"I am tired of lofc's foft durance,
Sweet tolcol siren, e mutt rarl ;

I will gain a laurel chaplet,
And a world's applauio will win '

Let mo In to famo and glory,
Let mc Inl"

Tears fled on the rtlcM r plrlt
Merer found tbo bllu It sought ;

Answered hopes and granted bleulng,
Only sew aspirings brought :

"I am tlrcd of earth's rain glory,
I am tlrcd of grief and slu,

sUloelntorestcurnil.
Let me Inl"

Tins the tinqnlet, yearning rplrlt,
Tsunted by n rnguo unrest,

Knock andJaUs at every gateway,
In a vain and fruitless uiiett ;

Iter striving Kline new blessing,
Some new happlncsi to win

Al some portal ever snying :

"Let mo In I'
Rpkecii nr Gc.. nuMciutii. Tho

following is an oxtrnct from n ipooeh
of Gen. Uuncombo in favor of 51 10 :

"Mr. Spoakor.; Wlion I opoii my

jel, and look over tho vast cxp.-ins-

of this country when I bco Iiovv tho

of freodom Ims causihI it to riao
Jreait scale of civilization ntul expand
eo ever side when I seo it glowing,

welling, roaring liko a spring frothet
I oannot rcilbt thu idea, eir, that the

day will come when this groat nation,
like a young school-boy- , will hurst its

traps, andliecomo entirely too big for

Its boot. Sir, we want elbow room,
the onntinont, tho whole continent, and
nothing but the continont, and wo will

havo it. Then shall Undo Sam, plnc

iog hit hat upon tho Cunadas, rent hit
right arm on the Oregon mid California
coast, his loft on tho cistern seaboard,

od whlttlo away tho British power,
while reposing his leg, liko a freeman,

ejpon Capo Horn I Sir, the day will

tk day must come

Laura was disconsolate. Hon'

ry had long flirted, but nover put tho

question. Henry wont his way. Lau-- '
aunt, for consolation, brought nor

love of a spaniel pup. "My dear,

Mya the aunt, "tho puppy can do every

tkb but speak." "Wby will youi ago.
aba mar savs Laura, 'that's Uxjoply.

isailtl.Ud to to other."- -

Tl.o Judgu'e Illg Hhltf
Tho story (joim tlint, on n uortnln oo

cnslmi, Jitifjii A , then mi it visit
to llnleluh, N. C, was nutorioua for
leaving homo without tho neucssnry
prccaiitlnn of carrying iilong n sot-oii-

klilrt. Whllo here ho wns Invileil to
ntteiid a gay ntul fnshlniinlilu pnity, tn
bo ulviMi tho folhlwlng evening nt tho
ri'julcuco nf Judgo II. Tho visiting
Jmlgo wnsitortibly pcrploxod nbout n
rlcnn shirt for the occasion nnd whllo
rovnlring in his mind how ho could

iosu'ss himiclf of tt6 d'tklrcd article,
in tlmsu days rfmly-inml- o whirls were

not, ns nt present, nitlclcs of merchnu-- j
dine.) when hojyr-4illo- d on nt his
room by Mr, C-- , nunther Hints of.

tho Inw, tlinngii tint n jutigo.
mivr imiii(j imiuauui vuiiipniiuiit,

Jmlgo A rcinarkeil : i

".See here, C , I havo just been
invited to iitttmd n nnrty to morrow I

night, nnd haven't n clean slflrl for tho;
I occasion" hopinir, no doubt, thnt lilt
(friend would proffer tho loan of one of1

his. Hut being n lilt of a wngnnd lov.
log a good jolto exec cdingly, bo con.
eluded tn have n litllo fun, nnd nt thu!
snmo timu tench his judicial friend n
loiion onncerning his ncgl!goiici.

"Ohl" said he, "Ihero'a no diniculty.
nbout that. I can have ono umilo for

you."
"Hut do you thlnk'it can bo furnish,

cd In timo I" said Jmlgo A."No doubt of it. 1 havo n shlrt-mn- .

ker who ia norfcctlv iironiiit and tflia

the J

ble.and for bring " l,, '

bo UtuUmiyou
attend to it. I " ""' l0

XU

You msy depend on It," said the.
Jutlgo's mend "it snail do uero ninaii-pas- t

six evening.
C , in going homo that night,

mlled nt iha and ordered uo
('. Iaj. ..m, ntnfi ! tt"""'""''"""H "'".-- .

to

Mr.C

tn

vouch ,C'
right then,

to

Imlv'i. to

'meatio shirting, ami threo yards ol linen "
' l i . .fi. rnf. .,!.. a ,.iitlon thu States wldcli

nov

,

:

ivimii,

,

all

i

d,o Catholic crimson streams over and vest;
l .to governed. i the of the"" " C1, do not rmn to ,

, " f . t- - to K tho ki.s any

J f J Ms feeU

to '
,,flch ta ,,iinU.( come Ing like that U

Herald ho all
!

"ei ,t give
ll'le vo,t l!iu .V.

,
,.,, to de. L,( u. ,,,, t0 ono tho

?.:i ihiIisui the ir,i.- - it.. Tender Feet Horse.
II " . Il.wa. , , , ,,- - ....

idcliver It at his room, on the folio wing
at half six preclK-Iy- , nndevening

I . . . '..,...! .. r... .
nor parucuiariy mero wnsi..,.i?. i,...nf -- ,..i f i J-- .I0siiMSnvei luiu ei

C ,'
woman, mean three hl.ts,,

Hon't out of niuoyafd. I"

u. Unow wh.t ito .U.I I.
notified by my friend.

ljnrly next morning tho clo was

o ocklu
all ready for tho paity. on the
Judge, when he was saluted with:

.1.1. I. ..nt ...n'bvo hero,
sent yet."

"Oh ."said C , pulling hii
"its not it lacks a quarter to tho

couplo chatted awny a while,
I when presently a timid knock nt the
jdoor was heard. Tho jumped
'up to open it, when a little
,if that was Judge A ' room. Ho

ing answered tho con- -

jtinued, "Hero's n nhiit Mr. (' told

lo make for you."
I "All my ntco little Mis," said
tho Judge, nnd began to
prepare for tho much coveted
garment, rcmniking, "it is woll mode
nud handsomely uouo up, loo. smart
woman thnt, Mr. C .

"Oh, yes I knew sho would not
you."

lly thU timo tho Judgo had com-

menced pulling it over him. Ho pulled,
and ns yard alter yarn pawn,
aud his bond was in the

shirt Ho complained Its m.o, hut
hi told him thnt ho lind
twisted, but to hurry on, an timo
they wero nt tho party. Again lio

to tho nnd by bard strug
gling got through, (lulling himbelf en
shrouded a emrl llvu yurus long ami
four yards broad, coloring over the

with its ample drapery.
"In Heaven's mimo! suid thoJudge,
nttonhlimcnt, "what is this tho

man mo nnd ho looked
with upon tho

around and beneath him. "What
is it, say ?"

rt Willi much dilltculty that
C restrained his laughter; but np
twoncliing Ids onshirted frlond, and pul-

ling down tho collar ho that
ho seo his luce, ho gazed with
apparent wonder, aud observed :

"What silly, Hlupid woman I I
told to get onouuh to muko three
shirts; mid instead malting threoshu
has put the whole nino yards into
shirt I Hut wo mubt hurry nnd make
tho best a bad bargain, for Is high
timo wo wero nt tho party this minute.
you can it in yourlrowsors
una nouody will tho wiser.

So it tho Judgo bis friond
assisting him, as after yard was
piled away in bis unmentionables, (they
didn't wear tights in days.) and
IIiuh ho went to Judgo 11 '& party,

not the dronsod.nt loast the
in the crowd.

r piomijqd to nover on

judicial friend, nnd li(i word,
until ho (earnod that tho Jiidgo was
oompullod loll It on himself; lor,

ho rirrl't'd tho big shirt
lifinic, nutl M'. $)) A. Inquired what
that trt'iuendoiiM big hlilit his tiutili

fort I (u hud to nut with It; Mini

so linvlng liaoti told by the Jttilgo lilin.
self, felt nt liberty to toll It

which lio does, Hnmi'lluicM, tn thv
ft nl to murrlinout nil who Hear him.

Shelby (NO llapiln'tliiteUlgenccr,

KnowNotlilim.
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Wo havo been wntuhtng tho signs of
Ilio limes in rnitni to tho new irgmil

of knkantiinu yvljhouixluty,
to lorm nil opuiloirfor oursvlljii rrgnrd
to tho siunn. Ili'lug nuxiotis look,
ur.ou, wo l.nvo not given our random
ntiy extrncts our cxchnngi'S p'ii
or uim; for we worn not dulorml.
mil In our uotiise, nolthor nro wo vet;
but at tho pirn ueurrally I tpunltlni;
out on tho subject, wo deem It our duty,
tO SIX'llll.

Not being a member of tho Order,
wo an not nhtu say their

but wo beliovo it n
generally conceded fur.t, that are
opposed to foreigners lioldtug ntiy of.

triMl or In our govern,
incut. We suiipoio tho object It

tho of Catholics u
inong ns. At tho first Mow tho sub-

ject it would npK'nr plnutiblu, thnt nil
l'rotestnntt should go uiiiti.-dl- Into the
work: but when wo reflect for a run.

mu cnmlid in expressing, wo
ypon Itns one thu Ineitlumlilo
privileges orcr us as a poo.
pic tho right to "worship accor-
ding to tho dictates of our conscience,
ami nn iiiimi dare moloit or us
-- r..i.i 'ii..t r ii. Conttlln- -

.' Pu'"' ' " Coogriai shall

;Hinn..io ww rcspeciinn mi tisuiu,...
f5nn nr liroli t lio frrc'-- -- -

oxcrrlso thereof. 'IVro U no on
..,! in thn

ll not on thu bend tlm duspi't--

Hnptlit for wo rtr.lly differ

moio in doctrino wilh ninny Bap-

tist churches do the Catholics.
Wo should nry careful we,
trample upon lliote sacred prii!egu
...I.! !, el... ....-- . Iivis iriiaeMtituiul iWHICH III" mIIMIMUH.Il

us. Wo should well ponder ibeii

tor many wero martyred, I

uid often medilale upon tho hVt a,.
.eanwico a Ba.ditl in the... United

State, nnd for what ho came; w aho'd
well recollect tual where men aro com

to worship according to tho tyr
of tlio Lew, that spirituality en-

tirely
As regards tht political rtnigglr?

that aro going on for nnd ngnlnit
lumwnothliigiMii, we earn but very lit-

llo ; It in true thnt wo do not like to tee
tho mixture of Abolitinniftii, Soil.

rti, A:c, going togeth.
er: but it foreinn to our bu'hiiirs to

inleifero with them Kililically 5 but wo

must bo permitted lo hay that wo nn
not seo how tlm iioveriiiiiiiit can no

lii aiich
ted bauds. Wo much
en. the. Liiveriimeiitnl carried

on tho old platform of thu Whig
or Uemocraiio p.trty.

;

OCT nro paiiers this
State which nro particularly on
tho "d il fiirriucra" of nil kinds
tlio
American, and liiill.no commercial
Adverlisiir, and yet strange to any, the
leading men of papers nro
foreign extraction. Lacy, ono of tho

proprietors of tho Register, whs
In Knglatul. Mann, of tho Rochester
American, was in Scotland, nnd

until ho was M years nge, peddled
itch ointment around Kdinltirg. Far- -

nelee. of I in Bulliilo Commercial the

jnan tho "twenty-flv- dollar chsr- -

ncter," was nn Knglisli soldier, nmi
left tho army ono day under tho isoort
of ono and two

tlio men nro now
lying round tlio Constitution," nud who.

lust loreigu win yei
tho liberties of tho

Oucer noonle. thoso Hindoos. is

so. Allan; Knickerbocker.

WiTiiDitAWALB. Muny of tho know-nnililuu- a

this dlsL'Ustod
tho nolitlcal nnd unalloyed
whiggory all througlj tho order, havo

resolved 10 aci no wiiu mu im- -

gus"lirotiiren. iwrijnra i imw,

.1
BCiiou-.tptiilii- lf I'lutfofim.
Wo nro unwilling be(.ve nny

Deinncint of ami Intelligence
ciin Im sdiliicml from Mi by the
tpeclous genurnlitlei of thu luownolh
lug platform, Th:it this plrtllnriii is
not it truthful ogjiuiiliiiii nf thu prlnci-pie- s

of tho onlpj, but it dv
vice, nitfitlly confilved for thu ptirposd
of patching thu thoughtless and ti it- -

wary, Is nlivloiin to nny ouo who will
tnlni tho trouhlo,of a llitlo exntullialion
mid relleclioii.

In tho II n't .ice, theso prelonded
platforms of kiiiiwriothliigliiu nro

Thoy nro mod.
Illod in neci-nicrin- with tbo prevailing
public seutlmcrit of diflureul locnlliiee.
Thin, In MuiftncliUitoUs and tho Nnrlli
generally, knn wnothlnglsin is ahnlilion-i-

hlntiint nnd undisguised; whiluhoro
it is kIIuiiI nnd neutral in iepect to
slavery. In some places Its obdurate
liemt relenls, mid uxlilhlts homo pity
for tho Cniholio nnd (ho foreigner, so
far even, it I said, as In them
into tlio order on certain conditions. i... . .i , ..... i'nam prove, lliutilnu t, ... In,,
ni'lllier iilntfortii li n correct l.ullcatiou

purport knowriolhliigliiii,!
and that it itmmni'i various
guiaes to hide it deformity and conuil.i

publlu favor I is nodi
wears no mik. llurglnrsnml kidnap-- 1

an nlins horiM peojilu
declare iiiemneiws in all places.

platform orknnwnnthingism,haw.
ever, nro alike in thing : they
er pretend to promulgate of
public policy

country. 'Iliey
or two only, and Ignore
ipioslions. Now, kiiowuothingisin as
litres to a control tho

platform indicato no mraiures
ofadmmlatrntion. They aro on

IthoTitriir. Fuhlio Lands, Stato Hights,
'and other rest Interesta aud ejues
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W ill knownoihinglrm dwlsre
l'"c,ple. after it gets Into f
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It bet can Im no
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thu whig pvly.
wo will nnd

lod away from the Democratic
by llm ciiiu pretences

V': ' ".
I for all tho purpose of gov

Ilio can
provide for any unfort-seo- of
Slate. If mceksary it can arrest any

(dangerous excess of immigration. If
..nil V wiiuium nrMin u iiiL'ifiiuinv'ii nji,

er, mu iriiiocrnun "ny is
ito restrain ita ambition. It wait the

,

HgreiitnHslle nf
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, down tho .
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ginia, nud freedom c"
nolenee on impregnable Ihe

0
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nud wash a
pint of rice, and boll It in a quart of
water till it is soft. Then drain
ll nmi mix It with a uiinrt of rich milk.

. . . .; . - . .1
1011 msy add halt n pound or whole ,

ei over noi corns nnu stir
it frequently till it boils. boils
jinril slir in alternately two beaten eggs
and four largo spoonfuls of

it continuo boiling
longer, toon inKo 11 on, nnu

send It to hot. If you put In

you must let boll till nro
quito soft.

Sick Tho
Ing knownotlilng in

open organization of tho
pnrty. Tho nrticlo is

nud (ho considerable
Thu is satisfied Unit

11 ordor socuro
good in this Republic Ho
sick of tho socret part and Is

of trvinu an opon Ho
is sotno rays of
Tot him porsoverc. Hartford Timet,

A dropped Lottor.
Tho letter, written by a know-nothin- g

member of tho MaHnnchuielts
(egifliiture, wo clip from tho Boston
Font:

Jan. 10, lH.r.r.
Sox Joiiv: 1 hnvo too much legis'

to couui home on
nights as I said I would so you must
mind the I have managed get
on n good many committees so as
he come by having my name
piloted In thu nnd I man-ng- o

to say something occasionally and
seen my rmmo.'J tfuiei printod In

ilnlv ben. Ainorir.nil iiitucinols
.n.n..-1-r.- . tn 'tfHK' ttTICT:

wi Jiom compass, aucIi
rudder! pj, pwer.whnl great

It stspld iimi which I iimIiIiis some
ins nntivf. arti,t

luucituna

"'; "

.'

cttaldiil

nn

it

nn

h iw-- ":.' l.lr.1, l.,ml.,
nruu olng totllsr.ord, iSuttr )iM'MBU'jl
In our ijovorinoiM-tii- y thn Way imvu'tlio
barn door painted over with some other
color besides brown. I don't
liko thing Tho govenor
bus m.ido n lick nt tho
ami disbanded nil tho comp.iuics. '

(dont mo nny more oil foryntir
ileofnos for I havo thrown nwny that
iox of snuo mother put in

American t.hvsic It is tho bestl
Wv are to havo the latin lingo
taken ofr tlm state coat of nrrm and
put plain yankeo english in its place.
Wo aro going I till you, nnd
uialio n swooji nf everything of

extraction. I havo vfillcd no
of tho liveace..., ... ,.

liuuaioo which is i regular iiniiro nu
looks vory much liko a harry cow.
Speaking of cows reminds mo of our
Durham bull you may sell him to
tho butcher ho is of
A mo to go to tho Athan-eur- n

nnd sen the library an but
I was told nearly all tho who
painted by tho old master ns aro
cilled and these I am told with
out exceplion all foriguers besides ma-

ny nf the are in forign languages
, u j, eolltrArv ,0 ,, of prlnci

oat
from your affectionate father

The Democratic PnrtT.
Hie Indiana State Srntlnrl has tho

rnltow:n3 and eiicourn'emcnt i

'
of XJ.mocrs.tIc tiarty, to which

'.....l r.:...t. ,.tl.n. ....,.. Ill nr.li. ll
?. . I

; , Democratic party Itielf re- -

main in tact-- let it but preserve it. in.
, testily maintain unity, nnd

IMJ ?"'1 f"",".,llJ' iU "M drfi,KMl
kt .aitil.tifaM llei irilrsb.ti

u'ltl I. a .Itu Per- -

,)., ,0 cnr,;,m principle of it faith,,
jt Mand to.day the most powerful

111 mo mini. inrrr imvn
been ami are rarvestrangeme,.., - !

i but are in many Instance, owing, ,

tn, and aro to be the account
of, temporary nnd proceed-
ing. Notwithstanding, ns wo I

confidence In tho people, wo I..... ... .1 . .
. out... Hint wiiii too pauiiiK away o. ,

,lm gave riw to them, '
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I Tout You So. "Wile, wife, our
cow's dead choked with a turnip."

"1 told you bo. I ulways sed alio il

choku herself wilh them turnips."
"Hut It was a pumpkin- - "
"Wnl it's nil tho tho samo. I kuow'd

all along how it would bo. Nobody
but n ninny liko you, would over feud
a cow on pumklus thnt wasn't chop-pe-

"Tho pumklns was chopped. And
'twnnt tho minikins nolthor that choked
hor. 'Twas the tray mid tho end on't
is htlokiug out of hor mouth now.

"Ugh! ugh I Thero goos my broad
tray. No longer ngo than yostorday 1

told you that tho cow would swallow
that tray."

A lamenting tpO't so thus records tho do

parturo of her falthnil and bolovod half

My husband's nanio was UUl i

It was God's will
That ho should bo killed in a mill ;

A very sad sight for mo to behold, In

doed. ,

The fltolcn rtlurf or Tfae Hloe&fj,
Vengonnco.

a jroyBLBTTe irr n rxurt.
PAitr I.

Amanda was a'widow, fair to loot)
upon.

Shu stood boforo n mirror and glo-

ried in tho killing perfection of her
blight oyrs, raven ringlets, lovebrod
ing dimples and tho swelling beautlM
of bar bust.

A llttlo "after thought" of a bonnet
hung gracefully on nor organ of self
esteem, lor slio was preparing lo "go
out," and her gallant for tbo day .wait

..,;A-.Htl"""- "'' 'ART It,

ilio wiuow enierou wo parior wnoro
Henry, her gallant, awaited hor. Both.
smiled In mutual admiration. Henry
coined compliments poetically eloquent
and poured them, as a ntresm ofmusic,
into tho widow's csr. Sho listoned.and
laughed, nnd shook her bead with
pretty covnoss.

Henry s lovo becamo bold. Full
ripu nnd rich wero tho widow's lips,
nnd, thinking them swootcr than straw,
lurries nnd cream, ho determined to
tait their nectars; ao, watching an
opportunity when tho widow's eyes,
wero downcast, he put his courago to
tho testo, and snatched a kiss whioh
thrilled liko electricity through ever,
nerve.

PAHT III,
Tho widow turned suddenly, for wid-

ows aro skilled In all the tactics and
ploaisntrio of love nnd are extremal
cautious about improprieties of conduct.
Sho intendod to frown, but beforo sho
had timo to do so, Henry was amply
punished.

Over tho fair ono's breast a gatuo
mantlo was spread, which was fastened
on cither dimpled shouldor with a pin ;

nnd as, all suddonly, tho widow turned,
one of the pins in question caught tke
nether lip of tbo ardont Henry and tore

doeply and tearfully from ono ex
tromily lo tho olhor ! Blood flowed In

Tiio mechanism of tho horse's foot.
contemplated anatomically, is truly
wonderful. No ono who understands
it will bo b'jrprlscd at tho number of
lamo horses keen In our streets, ana on
our farms, for wilh such complioatooes
end delicacy of construcUoo, it is not
aiBti nsiouiiuinK uiai, WI1H UIII WMI- -

leu mannor in which thoso valuable
animal are treated and ridden, ther

'should so frequently bo rendered use-lei- s

by lameness, especially in their legi
and feet. Tender feot aro quite com-

mon, and I will, with your permlsiioo.v
nu incident that occurred soma

years slnco in my experience, which I
think goes Tar to eluciaato tue csa
of this disease. I was owner of a
young horse, for which I paid a largo.'. ......1. 1 ftmtkW U u. fnt.

dwl f ched hinJ. n.
of , mf

jknew kind, doolie and intelligent, and
having an affection for him, I could
nntbo.tr the idoa of causing him pain.
But I sold him, nnd purchased... .

another
., bM

f.u",'
on n neighboring form ami wnicn. ,., known fcfAt ile, k9

his predecessor, was porfectly sound
in all his limbs whnn ho camo into my
possession, but ho was soon ao lamo .

that I was forced to desist from using..,;
im". 1 now though seriously on tho
matter, and to hunt for tho cause. Both

.theso horses had stood on tho samo
..,.aUllllUUr. Jfc tViW l" JII.MW H.

thu manure to accumulate under tho
animal to tho depth of twenty inches,
fresh straw being sprinkled under ntm
daily to keep him clean and then clear
it out. Tins manure from its fermont-abl- o

naturo, acted liko a hot bod, send-

ing forth great heat at timos, and oopi-ou- s

exhalations of ammonia. But on
this, tlio animal was compelled to stand;
thcro was no cscopo. A thought sug-

gested itself. Tho manuro was remo-ved- ,

tho horses foot and legs carefully
washed in cold water throo or four
times a day. and ho compelled to stAnd

on tho hard plank floor instead of on
tho manuro. lie vas cirred. I havo
not, slnco this change in my practice,-ba-

a lame horse. If others who' havi
horses with tendor feot, havo managed
as I did, thoy will do woll to change
thoir practico at once. J. B. C.
Gcrmflntoirn Telegraph.

t

Among the prls In a lottery '.eootl
adcrtlsodln the Portland papers, , we oo
"Maple Lady's Wk.StJicVf , ;

p. J -


